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Monday, February 26, 1996 
A Newsletter for the 
GRAND VALLEY 
STATE U N I VERS IT Y 
Community 
Volume 20, Number 29 
Plant Services Team Takes on a New Look 
The addition of two employees and a promotion have 
resulted in some noticeable changes in the Plant Services and 
Facilities Planning Departments. 
Donna Markus, newly promoted assistant director of Plant 
Services, started working at Grand Valley 18 years ago as a 
secretary for Public Safety Se,vices. After a few months, she 
transferred to Plant Se,vices as an administrative assistant and 
remained in that pos ition for 10 years. In 1988, she was given 
new responsibilities as Plant Se,vices assistant. She began her 
assistant director duties earlier this month. Markus received he r 
B.S. degree from GVSU in 1990. 
Karen Ingle has jo ined the Faci lities Se,vices Departme nt as 
project manager/ engineer. She worked in the same capacity for 
Earth Tech in Grand Rapids for the last seven years. A registered 
profess ional engineer, she received her B.S. in Mechanica l 
Engineering from Michigan State University . 
Karen Ingle (seated leji), James Moye,; and Donna Markus. 
Director of Facilities Planning James Moyer comes to Grand 
Valley from Arl ington County, Virginia , where he worked as the 
Facility Planner for Arlington County. Moyer earned his profes-
sional degree in architecture from Howard University in Wash-
ington, D.C. Before working in Arlington County, Moyer was 
vice president of Environmental Management Consultants and 
also worked as an environmental planne r for Skidmore Owings 
Merrill , both located in Washington , D.C. 
Coming Events 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
To Speak at GVSU 
Basketball legend Kareem Abdul -
Jabbar will present a lecture titled 
"Profiles in Black Courage" at the 
Fie ldhouse Arena o n Thursday, 
February 29, at 8 p.m. Tickets are $4 
and are available at the GVSU Student 
Life Office or at the door. GVSU 
students w ill be admitted free with 
valid student identification. 
Kareem Abdu l-Jabbar is among the 
greatest players in NBA history and is 
one of the most recogni zable and 
influential athletes in 
the world. In the wake 
of his 20-season 
professional ca reer, he has become a 
best-selling autho r, actor and film 
producer. 
He comes to the GVSU campus with 
an exciting motivational program, based 
on his forthcoming book, Profiles in 
Black Courage, that brings Black 
Histo1y to life on stage. From Frederick 
Douglass, Harriet Tubman and W.E.B. 
DuBois, to Rosa Parks and Duke 
Ellington, the program offers a cross 
section of achievement and thought that 
spans all historical and cultural bound-
aries . 
For more info rmation, ca ll the 
Stude nt Life O ffi ce. 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the Office of 
University Communica tions 
eve,y Monday w hen classes are 
in session and biweek ly during 
the summer. The submiss ion 
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send 
publica tion items to Kathleen 
Adams, edito r, c/ o the FORUM 
cc: Mail box. From off campus, 
email forum@gvsu.edu. 
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax: 
616-895-2250. Vis it FORUM 
ONLI NE on the World Wide Web 
at: http:/ / www.gvsu.edu/ 
Viewpoint 
by Donald Williams, dean a/Minority ~/fairs 
I often think about my pe rsonal concerns 
about racial equality and wonder what 
wou ld be the best way to express myself. 
find that all too frequently my thoughts 
simply mirror the tongues and minds of 
many othe r people who feel that if they 
sha re their thoughts, they might upset the ir 
fri ends, so they don 't speak. 
An excerpt from Langston Hughes' poem, 
New Yorker, " .. . never own no part of earth 
o r sky," provides the basis of my thoughts 
for this essay. It is difficult for me to convey 
how institutionalized racism pe rmeates 
nearly every pore of our society. This 
disease is so pervasive that it is hard to 
express fee lings in rationa l te rms while 
trying to mask the personal anger, hurt and 
disappointment of knowing we can place a 
man on the moon but we can't place an 
African Ame rican in the White House. 
African Americans can own a significant part 
of our nation's debt, but we cannot own the 
institutions and positions that create the 
debt. 
I used the White House as an example 
only. Even in a city as potentially great as 
Grand Rapids, there is ve ry little minority 
control or ownership of any major func-
tions. I submit that if we can't make it 
happen here, we can' t make it happen 
anywhere. This city is an excellent place to 
create racial harmony, not only in our 
conversations but in our actions. 
Commitment to purpose and intensity are 
key words. It took those same key words to 
allow slavery to endure for that pe riod of 
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infamy too recent in our past to forget. The 
true histo,y of Africa n Americans has been 
revea led in recent decades and it is written 
that these were truly a great people, people 
who were capable of great contributions. In 
spite of th is legitimate histo1y , it is eas ie r fo r 
our educationa l system to teach the accep-
tance of a liens from anothe r world , like E.T., 
than it is to ho nestly and full y teach brother-
hood and sisterhood. 
I think it is easier for our soc iety to teach 
that all African Americans are second-class 
citizens. If we were not the three-fifths of a 
pe rson, as was originall y written in th U.S. 
Constitution, o r the savages we we re o nce 
characte rized to be , then your children and 
mine have been taught lies for decades and 
we, even toda y, embrace those misconcep-
tions. 
In my opinion, it would take a vast 
national e ffort and a strong psychologica l 
and emotiona l revolution to change these 
misconceptions. I imagine it wou ld take an 
effort and resources much the same as those 
used to rebuild Japan after the Allied fo rces 
destroyed it or even like Germany's restora-
tion after World War II . At that time , Ame ri-
cans sa id we could not afford to rebuild 
those countries because of America 's needs. 
Politicians responded that we couldn 't afford 
not to rebuild them. Our natio n had a 
meeting of the minds and these two fo rme r 
enemies, people w ho had vowed to destroy 
our country, were returned to the ir indepen-
dence and a new level of respect. 
An enormous amount of financia l and 
human resources would be necessa ry to 
change the minds and hearts of our citizens . 
At Grand Valley State Unive rsity, we have a 
special mission to shape the you ng minds 
entrusted to us. We are the ca retake rs of the 
future. Will we rise to the occasion o r will 
we mere ly pass the same tired and disto rted 
torch of brothe rhood? 
Editor's note: From time to time, the Forum wi ll 
invite guest columnists to comment on issues 
that have been brought to our attention as being 
pervasive to the university community 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Sandra Miller, assistant professor in the 
School of Education, along with three 
fac ul ty members from the State University 
of New York at Geneseo, presented a 
paper during the Sixth International 
Consortium fo r Resea rch in Science and 
Mathematics Education in Belize, Central 
America. Their paper was titled "Enacted 
Visions: Collegial Discourse on Peda-
gogy. " 
Donald J. Klein, professor of Account-
ing in the Seidman School of Business, 
had an article titled "A Big Mistake While 
Doing Everything Right" published last 
month in the Journal of Accountancy. 
The article was co-authored with Edward 
Kisscorni. 
James M . Kadlecek, director of the 
Offi ce for Economic Expans ion , appea red 
on a panel at the Gra nd Rapids Rotary 
Clu b recently, discussing the topic 
"Metropolitan Cooperation." 
Coming Events 
continued from page 1 
Business Seminars Sched-
uled for Spring 
Grand Va lley's Office of Economic 
Expansion is sponsoring fou r programs 
designed to bring educatio n to the 
workplace in a semina r format that 
focuses o n the competitive adva ntage. 
All fou r seminars w ill be held at the 
Eberhard Center from 8:30-11:30 a .m., 
Ma rch 12 through April 29. 
On Tuesday, March 12, the Seidman 
School of Business will present the first 
of its Ed uca tional Series of Seminars 
titled "Business and Family Succession 
Planning." This seminar will address two 
majo r areas: p lanning fo r the efficie nt 
and o rderly transfer of business interests 
and othe r pe rsonal wea lth , and current 
developme nts in the income tax , 
includ ing a discussion of the vario us flat 
tax proposals under current conside ra-
tio n. Presenters will be Associate -
Professors of Accounting and Taxation 
Richard Harris and Michael Yuhas, and 
James Fe llow from the Univers ity of 
South Flo rida. 
"Designing and Delivering Quality 
Customer-Focused Service" is the topic 
of the program scheduled for Thursday, 
March 28. This interactive training 
Janet Brashier, professor of Anthropolo-
gy, authored a paper titled "The 1994 
Umm Al-Jimal Cemetery Excavations: 
Areas AA and Z" published in December 
in the Annual of the Department of 
Antiquities of Jordan (39). The journal 
provides summaries of archaeologica l fie ld 
work done in Jordan and is published 
annua lly by the Hashemite Kingdom of 
Jordan. The article summarizes Brashler's 
archaeologica l fi e ld work in Jordan during 
1994. 
Tom Hendrix, professor emeritus of 
Geology, is featured in a three-page article 
in the current issue of the Journal of 
Geoscience Education. The article includes 
the presenter's comments on the occasion 
of Hendrix's rece iving the National 
Association of Geology Teachers Neil 
Miner award for outstanding teaching and 
continued on page 4 
seminar is designed to meet the needs 
of a ny departme nt or business unit that 
wants to improve customer relatio ns. 
Jaideep Motwani, associate professor of 
Management, will be the presente r. 
Ram Subramanian , associate profes-
sor of Management, w ill conduct the 
seminar, "Strategic Planning for Small 
and Medium-sized Organizations ," o n 
Wednesday, April 24. This sessio n, 
designed to benefit for-profit and no n-
profit organizations of a ll s izes, will 
focus on developing lo ng-term strate-
gies that w ill enable an o rganizatio n to 
compete effectively. 
"Managing Inventory in Retail 
Operations" is the focus of the last 
seminar, scheduled for Monday, April 
29. Presenters will include Ashok 
Kumar and Jaideep Motwani of the 
Management Department at the 
Seidman School of Business. The 
program will provide re tail merchandis-
ers with compute rized techniques 
needed for making effective strategic 
and o peratio nal inventory decisions. 
The seminars are open to the public 
at a cost of $40 for each sessio n. Fo r 
reservations or more information, ca ll 
Janice at the O ffice for Econo mic 
Expansion at x6664. 
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No, it 's not the latest in faculty regalia that 
Library Director Lee Lebbin is modeling. His 
hat and beads were worn last week to cele-
brate Fat Tuesday. 
VanSteeland Calls 
GVSU Value Good 
Example For State 
Gra nd Valley's Vice President for 
Finance and Administration Ro n 
VanSteeland offe red testimo ny last 
Monday to a state senate hearing at 
Eberhard Cente r. The Senate has 
established a task force , chai red by 
Senator Leon Stille, to investigate 
the rising costs of higher edu catio n. 
"We are one of the best values in 
higher educatio n today," VanStee-
land told the task force , "because 
we have shown that it is possible to 
provide students with both low 
tuition and a high quality educa-
tio n. " 
"I'm pleased that the task force is 
beginning its studies at Grand 
Va lley," VanSteeland added. 
GVSU has been known for its 
low tuitio n rate, 14th out of the 15 
public universities in Michigan. 
Grand Val ley is one of just four 
universities that complied with the 
new Tuition Tax Credit Act of 1995. 
Calendar of Events 
Cultural Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
Galle ry Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m. -7 p.m. Thurs. 
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise noted. 
Thurs., Feb. I-Thurs., Feb. 29 
Gallery Hours: Traditional African Sculpture. Exhibition of 
African sculpture from local collections. Calder Gallery, 
CFAC. 
Mon., Feb. 26 
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series. Julia Bushkova, violinist. CDC. 
General Events 
Mon. , Feb. 26 
8 a.m.-12 noon: CPR certification. 106 STU. Call x2600. 
12 noon: Coaches Luncheon. Meadows Clubhouse. Call Cheryl 
Anderson, x3259. 
7 p.m.: Black History Month Soulfest Dinner. Grand River 
Room, KC. Call x2177. 
Tues. , Feb. 27 
12 noon: Women Scholars : Facu lty Forum. "Si podemos 
mandar: Women's Changing Economic and Political Involve-
ment in Yucatan," Cindy Hull. Muskegon River Room, KC. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued }i"om page 3 
Hendrix's acceptance speech. Hendrix and his wife Nina live in 
Flo rida. 
Carol Lopucki, director of the Small Business Development 
Center in the Seidman School of Business, has been chosen to 
receive a Sam M. Walton Free Enterprise Fellowship to lead a 
team of Students In Free Enterprise (SIFE) for the 1996-97 
academic year. 
SIFE teams choose faculty members to serve as program 
advisors who plan and set up educational programs. These 
programs set out to explain the operation of a market economy 
and business enterprise to individuals on campus and in the 
community. SIFE, a nonprofit organization, helps participants 
achieve their fu ll potential in the free enterprise system. 
Lopucki will receive a $1,000 stipend , travel funds and an 
opportunity for her team to compete for $27,000 in prize 
money. 
Carol Sanchez, assistant professor of Management, co-
authored an article with William McKinley titled "The Effect of 
Product Regu lation on Business Globa l Competitiveness: A 
Contingency Approach." The article was published in the 
Management International Review. 
Don't Forget The Faculty Workshops 
1-2:30 p .m.: Faculty Workshop. "Classroom Climate and 
Learning," Mary Seeger. 308 PAD. 
Wed. , Feb. 28 
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12:45-3:30 p.m.: The 8th Annual Multicultural Forum Videocon-
ference: Beyond Ethnic and Gender Dimensions w ith Local 
Panel Discussion. Cost $35. EC. Call 459-3773. 
Thurs ., Feb. 29 
1-5 p.m.: Study Abroad Info rmation Day. 106 STU. Call x3898. 
12 noon-1:30 p.m.: Faculty Workshop. "Experience Education ," 
Herbert Bell richard-Perkins. 308 PAD. 
8 p .m.: Black Histo ry Month Lecture, Kareem Abdu l-Jabbar. $3 
public admission; GVSU students free. FH. Call x2345. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change. 
Fri. , Mar. 1-Sat. , Mar. 9 
Softball. Spring Trip. Fort Meyers , FL. 
Sun ., Mar. 3 
4 p .m.: Men's Tennis. GVSU at Slippery Rock. Hilton Head 
Island, SC. 
Assistant Professor of Philosophy Kelly Parker's essay titled 
"Pragmatism and Environmenta l Thought" is the first chapter in 
the anthology Environmental Pragmatism, edited by E. Katz 
and A. Light. The publication will be released by Routledge in 
late March. 
Job Openings 
Clerical, Office, Technical 
Secretary, Alumni Relations - $10.15 - $11 .45 (Currently located 
at 50 Riverfront Plaza Bui lding in Grand Rapids. Will be 
moving to Allendale campus Summer of 1996.) 
Executive,Administrative, Professional 
Project Manager, Facilities Planning - $40,000 - $50,000 
The next three topics in the workshop series sponsored by the Facu lty Teaching Center are: 
"Classroom Climate And Learning" presented by Ma1y Seeger on Tuesday, Februa1y 27, from 1 - 2:30 p.m.; "Experience 
Educatio n" presented by Herbert Bellrichard-Perkins on Thursday, Februa1y 29, from 12 noon - 1:30 p.m.; and "Persuad ing At-
Risk Stude nts to Seek Appropriate Help" presented by Jacqueline Hill o n Friday, March 1, from 2 - 3 p. m. 
All three workshops will be he ld this week in 308 Padnos Hall. 
